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who wish the streets sprinkled in
front of their places of business
can have it done by "chipping in"
their part. '

The last Legislature imposed a
tax of $5 J per year t on ' cigarette
dealers, and a great many of the
corner grocers have gone out of
tbe business, claiming that there
was not $5 profit in selling cigar-
ettes. This will curtail the sale of
the poisonous things somewhat,
but it is a great pity that the
Legislature did not make it $50
instead of $5.

The first "berry" train of the
season passed through the city to-

day. It was loaded with straw-
berries p'eked up along the line
between here and Wilmington. All
the berries will be ehippod by rx
pres for the next few days while
the price is high, but soon refrig-
erator cars will be in demand and
train load after train load can be
seen passing through Goldsboro.
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Cannot Be Excelled.

And the prices are really low.

H.Weil&Bros
GoldsboroN. C.
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DAILY A3TD WEMXT.

LODGE DIRECTORY.
fituia Lodge Ka 0. O. F, meets

every Tuesday evening, at 8:00
o'clock, in Odd Fellow Hall.
Cordial welcome to visitors.

Wayne Lodge No. 112. A. F. & A. 1L,
meets 1st and 3rd Monday even-
ings, 8.-0-0 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Halt Visiting brothers heartily
welcomed

dofla Lodge No. 6, K of P., meets
every Friday evening,8:00 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

Qollsboro Council No. 89, Jr. 0.
U. A. M-- meets every Wednes-
day evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren.

THE WEATHER.

For North Carolina.
No report received.

CITY CONVENTION.

There will be a convention of
the Democratic voters of the city
of Goldsboro in the Court House

THIS FRIDAY NIGHT at 8 p. m.

for the purpose of nominating

taee candidates for the Board of

Pablic Works, as provided for in

the new charter.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

4ldibare and Vicinity History la BrU i
Fpltom Sayings ul Dvlngt, W1m
nd OthanrlM, Baa Dowb and Bma la
ey Omalprmat tJblqaltou, Voai
"SttMd BamBdi."

Mr. R. 0. Collier, a prosper-
ous business man of 'iSmithfield,
was in the city to-da- y.

Mrs. C. C. Shine, of Mt. O.ive,
is in the city, visiting the family
of Mr. L. D. Giddens.

Mr. J. J. Laughinghouse, of
Grimesland, Pitt county, spent
yesterday in the city, the guest
of Mr. B. R. King.

Elder Wm. Woodard will occu-
py the pulpit of the Primitive Bap-
tist church in this city to. morrow
and Sunday, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Dj'oson ar-
rived in the city this morning
Iron August 3 on a visit to h a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F.
Djbsun.

Mr. N. U. Carter, one of the
most energetic, prosperous and
popular youag business men ol
Duplin county, was in the city
to-da- y.

Rev- - D. A. Tattle was in the
city to-da- y returning to his home
io Kinston from Wilmington,
where he has been conducting
revival services.

Do not forget the convention
in the court bouse to-nig- ht to
nominate a board of public works
for the city of Goldsboro to be
voted for next Monday.

At the meeting of the Junior
Order of U. A. M. on Wednesday
night it waa decided to attend the
Presbyterian church in a body on
the eecoad Sunday in this month .

L'ttle Miss Helen Creech, the
amiable daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. K. A. Creecb, has been con-
fined to ber home with fever the
past week, but is somewhat bet-
ter to-da- j, her many young
friends will be glad to know.

Mr. D. H. Cameron, of the in-

ternal revenue service, who for-
merly had on office in this city,
but who is now located at head-
quarters in Ealeigb, was in the
city Uteday on his way to spend
some days at bis home in Kinetoo.

Rev. C. A. Jenkinp, who has
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in watch selling.

Oar watch offerings are
V not onlj the largest, but rep--

resent a bienesa in value that
J we defy you to equal elsewhere.

im There ia good time, pru--

'fit find OATtnnmv in ann.WW'.'WM. M VIM
watch we selL

A warrant that warrant

The Eastern North Carolina
Diocese will meet at Edenton,
and round trip tickets will be

sold to Plymouth on May 20. and

22, good until the 29,
! for f5.25.

The meeting of the United
Confederate Veterans will be
held iu Memphis, Tenn., and
round trip tickets can be pur-
chased on May 25 to . 27, good to
return until June 4th, lor $17.40.

The Woman's Foreign Mission-

ary Society will meet. !n 'Wilson
and rouud trip tickets can be

bought for $1.20, on May, 8, 9

and lOtb, good until the 17th. 1

The Funeral Directors Asso-

ciation will meet in Wilson and
round trip tickets,, on sale May
20th and 2 let, good until the 27th
can be purchaeed for $1.20.

The Southern Baptist As30cia

tion will meet in New Orleans and
round trip tickets will be on sale
May 7, 8 and 9th, good until the
20th, cvar either the Southern or
A. C. L., for $25,50.
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Notice 1

Notice Is hereby Riven that onMond&j, the
6th day ol May, lKttl, I will offer lor tale tht
real and perpunal property of the parties
nampd beluw lor uicaana costs aue we Ulty
of (.old-bor- o Amount of tnxes and the yeari
for which due oppumte Lame:
AldridRe, 1) 3., Itnu S 2 77
Aldridge, Fannie O, KWO ISO
Ashley, Jacob.H') 28
AKkew, Jud. 1 80
Art is. W B, mo 811
Anderson. Jonas, IMO and 11XK) 409
K ry a ii t, Mover. HwO. 4 36
liryant, Win, 1'joii 90
Hatlle, Had!.-- , 8 00
Bowdeu. It N, jHUy and lVKA) 6 06

Clarke, V K 3 70

l'avis. Itlieuljin 1 OS

Dortch, W hit. (60
Iwrtcli. 1'hil. estate 60
Dudley Charity 2 40
Edmund!!), Anms. Wi and 1W0 (i0

Kason, Tohitha, W'V 2 26

Faiion, Henry, liuu 78
Green, Annie. MwO SMI
(.ness, JMatthew. I IKM) 3 8
Harper, Lucy, lsyii and J1W0 820
Humphrey, A li. imi B W
llarrison, ilenry, jOijo 70
Johnson, Annie, 1900 680
KIhk. Minnie, 270
rving, Adam. J00
Kelly, TO. 1W) 4

Kennedy, Needham.eijtate, 1900 4 30
Kennedy, Levi, lliuU 2 Hi
l.stta, Abram, IWJandieuO 4 80
Lamb, ItoUrt, 346
I.indsey, T 1) 8 0ti
Orihurtf. Ha rah. ISM)
Peacock, W. U 70
I'eel, Willis. 406
1'eyton, L J 8 64
Peldmont. F II. 18WI and 19 '()'.'. 0
jtU'hardn. Hurry. IMWand liHJO. 4 56
Ra.vner. Klijah. 1 situ and 1!W0 60
Small, Marv, 1U9 and 1900 06
Smith. A Si 4 60'Smith, Jno K. lw9 and liCJO . 842
Hmlth it Fowler 210
Nrnith, Toney, estate .

" 270
Thompson. Mary .s, lsa and 1900. 120
joier, 1 lay wood, HtiJO. 181
Whilted, Wil ' 480

. Marina Hon
White, Anueline. lMti) and 1900. 180
W'Uliams, Henry, 19uo 786

4
A.J. BliOWN, City Tax Collector.

April 5111, JWUl.

OHHHKMXM4HHH 'auoooo
SHICKSt

CAPUD1NE
CURES 6IOK HEflDflCHB,
tft OR!PPB,OOlD8,flNO
ALL BflDflCH&8.

15, 26 and 60c at all druggists.

City Hack ! 'SKte!
brand new carriftce. with mhhAr
tirc8. which I oflfpr tor triA nun nt 4

public. Tour patronasre will be ap.
preciated. TOM BRIGHT.
may 1- -1 w The Hacltman.

Tho One Doy Cold Cure.
poU'a Chocolate Laxatrv Quinine. . --TT

For. Sale !

I have one Rood. Milch

Cow for sale.

;,For further particulars
apply to

'J I. B. Fonvielle.

IGE!
. I am now delivering ice

direct from the factory.
Phone 76 and we will do

the rest.
. Respectfully,

T. R. ROBINSON.
May Stl

Messcigcr
Opera jjohe t

: ; TWO NIGHTS,

May 6 and 7

;iiviati Defflbnto Go.
--OF-

REAL ARTISTS !

Refined Musical Act. Transforms
tion Serpentine Dance: Singing and
Talking Comedian Concluding with
ft tnnlling JfAKUE COMEDY.

'THREE MARRIED MEN.

Priqss, 2 J and 35" cents

YOU CAN'T DOWN
THE HUSTLER

If too have any DroDertr vou wish
to sell cheap, Bee me: if you want an
exorbitant price, see some one else.
I am in the real estate to do a square
business or none. If the title to
your property is questionable, no
need to see me about selling it for
you, 4. nave lor sale the following
property:

150 ft. on Park street adioinintr
Holiness church; J. J. Street s 16
room houf e, on William street, also
the vacant lot adjoining it (100 ft.);
a fine lot on East Centre st'reeL
about 100 ft. wide, nearly opposite
Newbern warehouse; Lazarus Edger- -

ton s mill at Uenoa: a house
m Webbtown; about 300 acress o
the W, K Hollo well farm: only 590
acres of tlw Bonitz farm left; 70 acres
01 nne stiff wood land, clay subsoil,
near the city; 700 acres of Mrs. Jas.
Kenan's farm, near Faison; 8 cheap
vacant lots for small tenant bouses
in the city; the Alford and Jackson
property in "Little Washington;" 17
valuable cheap lots, for white people
only, in ueorgetown left.

If you wish to buy, rent or sell
any property, l am at your service
for a commission only from 1 to 1C

per cent I have a splendid collector
employed who will look after your
house rents. I will give my personal
attention to aby sale, where the com
mission justifies me, I work through
agents anywhere in the United
States. I am financially responsible
fpr any business intrusted to me. J
will guard your interest and my own.

Umce at if. JB Edmundson's store
on Walnut street Hours: 12 to 2.
Record 312 sales. I defy any man
in the State to compare with it.

Ed. L Edmundson,
Real Estate Hustler

GOLDSBORO. N. C.

The Ctrl bad ot America.

priDgs.
EAST TNN88.

Hotel Open Throughout the Year.
?-- Accommodations 600.
; Electric Lights, Steam Heat,

Water Works.
Situated in one of the Loveliest Val
eys of East Tennesee Environed

by Mountains 3,000 feet high, where
Heat Dust, Mosquitoes, Malaria and
Hay K ever are unknown.
THE WflTEH CUflES

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
. and all Troubles of the Liver,

. Stomach, Bladder, Bowels
and Kidneys.

Shipping at rate of 400 gallons daily.
Shipped any time, anywhere.
Write for 40-pa- book free.

THOMAS TOMlINSON.OvrDer-rropr- .
'

. Tt Spring, TM.
IFor sale in any quantity by

M. E. Robinson & Bro. and B. H.
Griffin, Goldsboro, NO. Apr 25 tf

S. BANKS--

lARCHITEO.
Second Floor Borden Building,

ooldssobo, a. a.

O gcep with every one.
I'll AMAjsr 'rdd'.ng

& Kiel
U1H

ftnd .a
SllW.1

ARMY RECRUITS.

A List ot Those Accepted and Re-

jected in Goldsboro.

Official report of recruiting for
the Regular Army in Goldsboro,
N. C, from February 13th to

April 30th, 1901, is furnished
herewith for parties interested:

Number of application?, 116:
number accepted, 18; for artillery,
i for cavalrys 6; for infantry, 8i

total enlisted, 18: Namer appli-

cants rejected, 95. Uau-e- s for re-

jection: minors, 20; undersiz?, 9;
overage, 2; intempirince, 9; im-

paired vision, 2; bemorhoids, 1;

general unfitness, 16; unable to
read the English language, 6; mar-

ried, 9; Roseola, 1; aliens, 1; de-

clined, 9; mental disability, 2.

Total rejected, 95.

Ages of applicants enlisted: be-

tween 18 and 21 years, 2; between
21 and 25 years, 12; between 25
and 30 years, 4; total enlisted, 18.

Occupations of men enlisted:
painters, 2; weaver?, 1; firemen,
2: clerks, 3; laborers, 1; farmers,
8; carpenters, lj total enlisted, 18.

.Nationalities of applicants:
Americans; 113, Hebrews, 2

Germane, 1. Americans accepted,
18; t)tal rejections', 95; on proba
tion at Jate cf report, 3; grand
totil, 116.

Respectfully furnished for in'

formhtion of the public.

Karl J. A. Lying,
Sergeant U. S. A.

THREE MARRIED MEN.

The Best Attraction at the Opera
House This Season.

Tbe Vivian Da Monto Company
will have the boards of the Mes
senger Opera Hcu e Monday and
Tuesday rights of next week, May

6th and 7tb. Tbe attraction for
Monday night ill be "Three
Married Men."

It is said that tn evening at
tbe theatre can te no more enjoy- -

ably spent than in listening to the
singing of trained ertiste, Lugh
ing at tbe comedian", delighted at
the poetry of motion as shown by
the dances. AH these features cud
be found in the Vivian De Monto's
"Three Married Men." This play
will be entirely new, tos!e3 of
amusemeat saekcra at th s time
changes vtry rapidly, therefore
the management is ever on the

in
1L . . ...toe amusement worm to give
strength to the company. "Three
Married Men" will have all tbe
benefit of salient and most at
tractive features selcoted, the cn
tire performance will therefore
have a brightnefs and charm hith
erto unknown .

Prices 15, 25 and 35 cents. Re-

served scats on sale at Hill's
drug store.

WHEN TRAVELING
whether on pleasure bent or buelneEt
foke on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Vlgt, as it aota most pleasantly . and ef-

fectually on the kldnevn. 1Ui-- . n'n

bo wela, preventing fevers, headaches,
ana other lorms of sickness. For sale
in 60 cent bottles by all leading drug--t

lata. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

Gommencetnent
Supplies.

Gifit Id m tUl
Rich Cat A lll

UUm
nd

SllTtr. tut

You Want.

JO cents.

and Batistes, with Laces

them. ,

values in. White Pique at

i

the best in the land for

and wash ribbon, 10, 1J, 20c

" ;
t

Just What
New line of Silk ftneappfe Tissue, (or Mouslin?), in

white, blue, pink, and black,

White Organdies, Swiss

and Embroideries to trim

We are offering special

12 J-- 2, $ and 2 ? cents.

White Kid Glcves $t
the price.

iS:..0?;8 Protrctcd1altrfc to find lbe ne,ejl fa(a

White Kid Slippers, white China .and Taffeta Silk

for waists and dresses

Ribbon in Satin Taffeta

uieeuug iii tuu nrtt xapii8i
church in Newborn, with very sat
isfactory results, has returned to
the city and will occupy his pul-
pit at tho usual hours on Srnday.

It is expected that the minstrel
show of the E. of P. Band will
draw the largest audience to the
Opera Bouse that has gathered
within those walls for some time.
Next Thursday night is the time.
After the show the banouet and
german will wtake place in the
Armory.

V Tbedut took a sneak from
Ea6t and West Centre streets be- -

inir.much to the relief of tbecltl- -
"truna riatmoort H nil'" 1ft

lbe street sprinkler was started i
our, and by 11 o'clock the busi-
ness section of the city had been
sprinkled. Tbe sprinkler is not
run by th city but f those I

Laces and Embroideries : one table at c just
half value


